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rI IN Tilt WHEELING WORLD.

The pollilcnl pot of the League of Ameri-
can

¬
'

Wheelmen Is now boiling at a lively
rnto. Wire-pulling tor the spoils at the nn-
tlonal

-
assembly , which meets In Philadel-

phia
¬

In I'ebruary , cnRrowca the attention of
the "ItiH" ami the "ouu" The "out8 , " its
UfiUfil , nro divided , vvhilo the "Ins" nro-
Kolld , hnnnonlons nnd stimulated by Ihu-

imilfnicl of olllco. The present omccrs arc
candidates for ro-eleotlon President
Kccnnn htin little opposition at the present
moment. Pninu nnd Dorncr nro still men-
tioned

¬

, but their supporter * show little of-

Iho aBRrc-islve cnthufdasm neccmary to place
them In the cnte oty of dangerous competi-
tors.

¬

. What the ItiiRiio will do with the we-
liiB

-
question Is Btlll a problem. The latest

proposition Is for the- league to let thu ptof-

DHHlomilH
-

go , but hold on to the amateurs ,

but It IB a hard matter to auo how this can
bo done mieeosafully , nnd Ihu National
OclltiK association declares It will put up a-

light against mich action ,

Secretary llassolt cHtlnmtos there will bo
200 voU actually represented nl Iho na-

tional
¬

flSHembl ) . According to this It will
take 131otes or thereabouts to carry u con-

stitutional
¬

nmcndmcnt nnd slUyc'Ight-
ntcs will bo sulllclenl to defeat any alml-

Inr
-

proposition. Unco control Is a c nilltu-
tlonal

-
piovlulon. '

"Tho suggestion of a c > cling Journal that
the racing squabble should be settled by-

Kixlng the League of American Wheelmen
control of amateur racing nnd relegating
professional contests to the National Cycling
association would , If adopted , merely tangle
matters up , " cajs the Chicago Chronicle
"The Idea to bo kept In view ought to bo

that the League of American Wheelmen
oupht to get out of the lace buslnccB alto ¬

gether. Racing has all but killed the league.-
U

.

hnu fastened upon the organization a
cluster of racing board leeches who 1mo-
nlniofat sucked the llfo blood from It. The
good road's picpaganda , legislation In-

wheelmen's Inteiests , and road rights of
; ) ( lists these and ulmllar obJccU have been
neglected In favor of 'sanctions , ' 'suspen-
sions

¬

, ' 'blacklists' and the other jatgon of-

lac'ng.' . The League of American Wheelmen
mvei will amount to a hill of beans no long
as It afcsumes to control lacing of any kind ,

lllrttory proves the assertion. "

Tom Cooper , the joung man who has kept
Detroit on the map of the cycling world , ex-

pects
¬

to greater success and fame- the
coming > car than he has acquired in the
past. Ills ambition to win the championship
of America has been , nnd he now as-

pires
¬

to the proud position of chimplon of
the world , nnd Intrnds to make a trip to-

Kuropc for the puipose of making nn effoit-

to accomplish that feat C'ooper has been
awarded the ono-mlle and two-mllo cham-

pionship

¬

medal by the National Cycling as-

sociation.

¬

. While home racing men me cred-

ited

¬

with more points , through riding In a-

greitcr number of , Cooper Is the ac-

knowledged
¬

champion , ah he lode only In

the Important raies and easily led all rivals
In points won In championship races His
catih winnings for the l.tst season , in puirics
alone , amounting to nearly $1,000 , and as
this amount was added to by-flu? makers of
the wheel ho lode It proved1 to b'e a very
profitable season Cooper' has invested his
earnings well and If .he never rides another
r.uo there Us no danger of the wolf appear-
ing

¬

at his door.-

In

.

uc'iuliiE up the businefn of the League
iif UnWicm Wheelmen It Is found that ono
of tin imoht important , privileges accorded to-

inombyru costs the organisation quite a sum
frnTfiually This fa"Iho privilege of allowing
Lciguo of American Wheelmen riders to
cross the Canadian border without the pay-

ment
¬

of duty en their 'wheels , the only re-

quirement
¬

being that such tourists must , de-

posit

¬

their League of American Wheelmen
membership cards with the customs olllclala
and call for them on iclurntng. Under the
agreement between the league and the Ca-

nadian

¬

customs service the League of Amer-

ican

¬

Wheelmen assumes responsibility for
lu piyment of duty on all wheels which It-

s tthown weiq not returned During the' cur-

rent

¬

joar there have been twenty-seven
League of American Wheelmen members
who failed to leclalm theli cards , and
Iho Leagueof American Wheelmen has

there-fore been called upon to pay $23(1( SO ,

the total amount of duty on the twcntj-
seven wheels These figures , besides being

a reproach to negligent members , are Inter-

esting
¬

nlso became of Indicating what a
largo number of members avail thomsehes-
of this prlvilrgo , the being , of

course , only ! i percentage of the total num-

ber

¬

The pleasure of "galling home before the
wind" on the blcjele seems to have forcibly
ImprcBsod Hudolph Sormison of Ore , Kan. ,

nnd proposed to niako it something in ro

than ( i figure of speech by attaching a Ball

to the rear of the ejclo As hhown by the
diawlngH In his pntuit papers , ho docs this
lather and keeps the sail BO close
to the ground that the d nicer of top hoiv-

Iness
-

IH One Hta > extended horl-

7ontally

-

ronrvvnul fiom Just beneath the sad-

dle
-

and another pointing diagonally down-

waid

-

from the real support a nnst.
the lower mil of vvhUh Just clears the sad ¬

dle. To this n sail with a boom Is attached
ho that It run be set nt all ) angle to en toll

the wind The Inventor does not ciUulnte to

hiur.ft UWI , , n , ncknK, throush city filrects'
ftRaliYgt the wind , and b n nrranRed matters

n tiint the boom and maul fold together
with the sail when rlillng against the wind
i he eonlrlvBiice lakes up comparatively lit ¬

tle wind , hut It In a question if onp could
ri.1" " " "teadllv with the- sail drawing In n
stiff breeze s d whether n cheap motor woul 1

bo ait reliable for those riders who do not
like the exercise of "planning Into the wind. "

A few years ago the legislature of Con-
nctlcut

-
pawed a "good lends" law. This

law provided for the giving of state aid to-
flueh towns as desired to Improve their
chief highways. As n result cf this law COO

miles of romls been directly or Indi-
rectly

¬

Improved by hardening , gravpllng or-
regradlng nnd several hundred miles more
are In process of being Improved Since
good roads legislation began. 13S towns out
of a total of ins in the state have received
aid , nnd the Indirect effect of the Itglala-
tlon

-
in encouraging towns n Improve the

hlglnvnyn baa been marked. This year 115-
IOWIIH hnvp made application for state as-
sistance.

¬

. Those applications call for a ctato
expenditure of over $110,000 , nnd the t llre
amount to be expended on road Iniprove-
mcntB

-
will bo , approximately , J 133,000

Applications for dates on the grand circuit
of the National Cycling association for 1000
are already being tccolvcd , which Indlcnles
that the new organization iutends to con-
tinue

¬

In business As the circuit lasts only
three months and a race meet Hated on It Is
assured of the prcaenco of all the star riders
who seek the championship , the piomoters-
nro not wasting time wondering what the
Leagun of American Wheelmen will do A-

new Idea will bo put Into force next > eir. A-

pel coinage cf the sanction fee on the circuit
will be set aside to constitute a purse for the
rider who nt the season's end shall have
competed nt the greatest number of cham-
pionship

¬

meets nnd won at them the great-
est number of points. Such a put so will bo-

in the neighborhood of ? l,000 , and It Is apt
to keep nil the1 leaders In full attendance on
the circuit

A distinct novelty has -made Its appear-
ance

¬

In response to the desires of those who
UEO wheels fitted with a coaster brake de-

vice
¬

The new Idea Is a cyclometer that
measures the distance a rider does not pedal
The cjclomelcr Is 50 arranged that as long
as the feet ore In action , traveling around
with Iho pedals , It Is Imperative , but Just
as soon as the coaster is called Into reiiuls-
Illon

-

and the feet aio nt lost on the pedals
the cyclometer begins to tick off the revolu-

tions
¬

and the mileage. Thus with an ordi-

nal

¬

y cjclomctor In the accustomed placa n-

ildcr can tell on icturntag from a. trip the
total distance traversed nnd what part of It
was pedaled , by deducting the coasting rec-

ord
¬

from the total ,

Jimmy Michael has as jet shown nothing
that would Indicate that ho will over make
n success as a Jockej , although ho Is now

ildlng nt New Orleans , and If ho continues
In this line of work may show up moro
favorabb Michael has , BO far , finished In

tli"nlso rans" In the few races In which
he has taken part His first attempt at
riding the "bangtails" seems to have been
a unfortunate affair for him , as he-

loit his speed as a blcjclo rider and did
not amount to an > thing as a Jockey. The
onlj course open to him now Is to stick to
the horseo for awhile , in the hope that ho-

ma develop In this line.

Patent office returns show that inventors
are giving the hiibject of brakes that are
not wanted a rest and turning their atten-
tion

¬

to coistor and two-speed devices Ono

bleclo concern that has been making wheels
for more than a decade has discontinued Its
bicvclo production and will henceforth put
all Its elTorts Into turning out coaster brakes.

STRIFE FOR THE LOVING CUP

t IMimTN (let Into Turin for ( lit*

Coniliiu Toiiriniiiiriit to He
Held lit Lincoln.

With the arrival of winter a new Interest
has been taken in the Omaha Whist club
and Its meetings on Wednesday and Saturday
evenings show nn increased attendance It-

is the club's Intention to send a largo delega-
tion

¬

to the meeting of the Central Whist
wsoclatlcti In Lincoln on rcbruary 0 and
10. The session will be one of the most
Important vvlnt t gatherings In the west and
the tourney will bo participated in by seven-
teen

¬

clubs. The cities represented are the
following DCS Molncs ( two clubs ) , Sioux
CI | > ( two clubs ) , Council Bluffs , Sioux Kails ,

Kansas City , Lincoln , Cedar Haplds , Denl-
son , Chnrlton , Centerville , Deadwood , Hot
Springs , Kearne } nnd Omaha ( two clubs )

Dead wood , Hot Springs nnd Keainey have
been added to the membership slnco the
convention nt Omaha one jcar ago.

The prize awaiting the winning team Is
the Hlclmrds tiophy , n handsome loving cup.
The cup has been won twlco by the DCS

Mollies club anil by the terms of the contest
will bcuupio the pcisonal property of the
lowans If it is tecurcd by thOn once more.
Particular Interest thctcforo centers about
the present contest , The trophy was hung
up by H L Illchards , president of the
Central league , two years ago. Mr. Richards
Is president of the Plrst National bank of
Hock Itaplda. la , and Is known as one of the
best whlster.s In the west. Ho Is now
h"noied with the piesidency of the American
Whist league. The prodding officer of the
Ccntial association , following the In-

cumbency
¬

of Mr. Hlchurds , was L A-

Oarner , manager of the American
company of this city

'1 lie Lincoln club has nude preparations to

"Everyman who would know the grand truth , plain facts,
the new discoveries of medical science as applied tov-

. . married life ; who would atone for past errors
and avoid future pitfalls, should secure

the wonderful little book called

"Here at I ist is information (nun n lnp.li medical source
that must OUKVONDnitbwah tliisKCKt-jatiuniif men. "

Ho Money The- book fully describes n method by uhtch to attain
full and manly j oivcr-

AIn Advance , method to onU .ill unnatural drains on the system-
.Tocurc

.

nen ousnessjacl. of belt-controlde-spondencv , etc
To exchange a jaded and untutu for one of bright-

ness
¬

Treatment , Imoj ancy and povv cr-

.Tugive
.

full strength , de-vdopnieiit and tone to every

on Trial portion nnd organ of the bodj-
Aiie no barrier l'uliiriiinpos.sib.le

and The book , isl'l'RF.LMIUJR'AI ANDSCJKNTIFIC ,

useless to curiosity set-Kerb , invaluable TO SIKN ONLY
WHO NEED IT.-

Wo

.Approval ,

bend one full month's Remedies of wonderful power , and a
Appliance to btreiigtuen and develop , on trial anil jiijrori.1 , without pay ,

deposit or obligation. No exposure , no "collect on delivery " {.theme no decep-
tion

¬

of any kind ,

A despairing man who had applied to us , soon alter wrote : "uoll , I tell
that first day is one I'll never foigtt. I just bubbled with jov. 1 wanted to hug
everybody and all them that m > old belt hail died jisterday and mv new self was

borntodnv'h > duln'tjontell meheul fin t wrote th.it 1 would find it this wn ) ? "
And anotlur vuou thus "Jfou dumptda e utlo i ) i f Luld, at nn leet it would

riot brlii }* Mich {rl.uliuss into mv life as ) our tmthod Ins done "
In nnsw mug bo sure and nu mum this papi r , and the roinpim promises to send

the. book in btaled envelope without an> m nks , and entirelv free ot charge
Write to the FRIK MKVICAI , COMI'AXV, Jlnff.ilo, N, 1'. , and ask

Cor the little book called " COMl'LET E MANHOOD. "

entertain its RUPMI with unlimited
hwpltnllty The rlub. which Is made up
largely of members of the fnlon Commcreldl
club , rer r < 9c iti the bei t business and
professional clement of the clt> Its rooms
are In the Voun Men's Christian assoslatlon
building and are fitted up with all the com-

fortB
-

ami conveniences of modern club
quarters. The delegates will probably num-
ber

¬

between eighty and 100 a d a profltnble
session Is anticipated.

The winter's vvhlsl lournc'iicnt of the Hlks-
Is proceeding pleasantly at the club looms In
the Ware block Last Tuesday night the
contestants changed the manner of play nnd-

nro iovv observing the rules of duplicate
whist 1'tevlously the primary object of the
meetings has been the promotion of ROD !
follow ship among the members , and whllo
that design IK still paramount the
will get Into form f-r a possible representa-
tion

¬

at the Ll'ucln meeting. In which the
I'IKs hold n momneralilp The women's night
has been postponed until after the benefit
performance * , as the committee Is now
busily occupied with that piojeot

SEASONED "HUNTERS ARE LOST

VJ-IITHHH Duplicate of-

Ariii'iii In * ari| > Con HI ;* on III-

I'atcil
-

I In Intnius lluj.-

1M

.

''Allen , formerly t'nlted Stales deputy
ma-slml , and Louis Llttlcfleld of the Hoard
of Health rlllcc slatted out on Clnlstmas
morning bcfcrn n good hoiso to spend the
day as spirts-iion should , In the country
Their destination was Kred Schroedcr's
farm , tluco mllci bcjoml Mlllnrd , where' n

warm welcome has awaltel hunters fiom
time immemorial The men wore equipped
with shojtlng lions and luoKcd foiwaid to-

nu absence of twenty-Jour hours. They e-

ttnxiod

-

to leave the hoise In winter quar-

ters
¬

ni the farm and to make the return
tilp by train. Tlioro was almost enough
snow on the ground for rabbits , and the air
was sufficiently mild to render a drive n-

pleasuiu. .

The horse proceeded at a gnod pice out
Center street nnd found Him footing on
the macadam. The twelve-mile drive
promised to end uncvcnttullj , as both iho
occupants of the buggy had lived In the
country for jears and had traversed al-

most

¬

everj foot of the outljlng count ! y on

ono errand or another When the travel-
ers

¬

hod passed Huser's park Allen noticed
the road leading to the south up n steep
ascent. He rccogniml It as the "cut-oft. "

nnd announced that In his Judgment the
horse should bo turned ''Into It. Ho picm-

Ised

-

that it would shorten the tilp by nvo-

ir.llcs and would bring the Journey to a
close In tlmo to guarantee that both the
travelers' names should be In the Christ-
mas

¬

po .

The advice prevailed and the horse's head
turned south Llttlelleld claims that ha-

icllel wholly on Allen's judgment , as ho
himself had not been in the Uclnitv for
many > e is Allen pointed out that it
was Impossible to mUs the way , as the
11. & Oil. railroad would Interpose 01 banlcr-
on the fcouth nnd a line of telegraph poles
would warn him if he worked too far to

the northward Passing the time In song

nnd story , like the pilgrims in the Canter-
bury

¬

tales , and refreshing themselves vvi'h
such means as they had providently la'd-

by , the occupants paid small heed to pars-

ing

¬

objects , and In tome unknown mamiei-

passsed Llttlefleld nd-

vanees

-over the tracks.
the theory that the railroad at-

ithat point must have been hidden In some
deep ravlno which was spanned by an en-

closed

¬

bridge
When the driver at last awoke to his

responsibilities nil familiar landmarks had
vanished Ho realized that he was lost In-

Sarpy county. Keeping the depressing
knowledge from his companion , however
Allen urged the hors e towaid a btiaggllng

collection of houses in the distance , hoping
vaguely that it might be MlHard , and thai
his comrade- might never discover his self-

distrust The hamlet was reached anil
proved to bo Dcerfleld , easily Identliled by

the ruins of Ir. Mlllei's mansion.
Allen made his confe-sslon. After re-

feroneo

-

to such tolace as they had on board

the travelers then began an earnest elTorl-

to remedy their error a id reach the
hospitable farmhouse before the dinner hour
They encountered a number of hunters , all
of whom they know , and who expressed
good-natured unbelief that two such seasoned

veterans should have lost their way. Allen

and Llttlefleld extracted such directions as-

to their proper course as they could ami

started on another tack. They traveled

what bcenied hours and met no living thing
Finally another group of houses appeared
boailng an unfamlllii look In their mantle
of snowA closer Inspection , however , dis-

closed

¬

the historic "Papplo" and betrayed

thn little town as Papllllon , to the Infinite
disgust of the sportsmen.

Careful inquiry brought to light that the

Omnhans had tiaveled two miles and n

half which must be retraced step for step

before the eioss-road was reached loading

to Mlllard There was no escape and the

wearied horse was sent along nt his top-

most

¬

speed. Songs and stories bad ceased
In the buggy , and all energy was devoted to

reaching the coveted goal in time for Christ-

mas

¬

dinner
It was 4 o'clock In the nfteuioon when the

sportsmen lifted their shotguns out of the
buggy nt Mlllard. The farmer's house was

deserted , dinner had long alnco bt-en com-

pleted

¬

and ..II hands had gone for n

neighborly visit. The city men ate what
scrapings could be gatheird at the village

hotel. In hopeless dejection They were

quarteiud nt the Inn over night , and on the
oiioinlng of December i went to Poital ,

thu only town In Duiiglas and Sarpy

counties which they had not visited , and

took the train for home.

DECIDE ON DATE FOR SHOOT

mill i7 , htnrllnu : "Itli Toiunn-
iiient

-
Juiiiiur > - .". .

Nothing unforeseen preventing , the icturn
shoot In the Inter-city contest between

Omaha and Kansas City will bo held hcie
January 25 , 20 and 27. As the tlmo for this
event approaches lotal Interest Is Increasing

to an appreciable extent and the shoot will
Eurcl ) bo a memorable one In the history of
Omaha sporting circles. The ciack shots
who lira members of the Omaha team and
who successfully cairlod nway iho honors
In the first shoot at Kansas City , are devot-

ing

¬

all their spare tlmo to practice and In-

tend

¬

to see to It that the laurels already won

are safely protected
Th shooting carnival will start on Thurs-

daj
-

, Iho 25th Inst The first day will bo de-

voted

¬

to general sweepstake shooting at live
birds nnd all the loal shots , as well as the
delegations from Kansas City and other out-

side

¬

paints , vvill bo able to participate In this
event Trlday and Saturduj the big event
comes elf , when the trams from Kansas City
and Omaha will engage In theli contest The
conditions of the prlzo mauh are fifty live
birds to n man There will bo ten men on
each side

It is expo. ted that this match will be
large ! ) attended In some way the | mpre -

san was spread ubroad that the return fclioot
was to lip hold December 20 and several
sportsmen from Kearney and Grand Iflatul
arrive * ! in the city to witness It They were
disappointed , but their Interest In the event
will be all the keener by reason of the de-

la

-

j and i-'itise who came In to see the wauli
will return In January and piomUe to bring
a eontlnKent of sportsmen from the tltus-
oui in iho state

New > ears da ) win b * Iterated i. > thv-
gponsmru of Otimbt in an all day suuot on
the gun elub groun 1 acr rs il rivr. From
the arrangements that have been uia-le aiiJ

from previous shoots of Mils
character It I * nntl lpnted that MIC dHV will
be n most onjo > flble one Alroadv n number
of local shots hflvo sdcnlflcl their Intention
of pAitlclpntlh ? The sllool will bo Renornl
sweepstakes nt live birds nnd targets it
has not yd been decided whether or not to
have ft handicap This question will re-t
with the sportsmen to decide after got
en the grounds tomorrow

Tovvntend and 1'lumbor represented cimahi-
nt the shootlflB tournament nt Platte Center
Wednesday and Thursday tt was an In-

teresting
¬

affair ntld the Onaha men speak
very highly of the entertainment afforded
them. Bus Schroedcr cf Columbus upon
whom the nickname of "OOm Paul hns
been bcttoucd by his fellow shot sipocoied-
In carrying nwny tbo first prlres In all of
the target events.

Today marks the closing of the quail sea-

son
¬

, and until the spring du-ks begin to-

lly sportsmen in Omaha and through the
state will have to content themselves with
the entertainment afforded bv the festive
Jnck-rnbblt. During the last work n few of
the Omnhn enthusiasts took advantage of the
final opportunity afforded them nnd went
out after quail.-

Lafe

.

Young and Hubc Wiseman went out
to Schlljler Trlday and had n delightful
shoot. They succeeded In bagging quail
enough to make the trip n mcaio able one

A Hazellon left early jestoidaj morning
for Calhoun , the object of his trip bclus to-

InvcatlRitc a few quail covevs icportcd from
that vlclnlt )

L 0 Uoup filled his case with shells and
wc-at rut after quail last Thuisda > He hid
an enjoyable and a successful tilp

CURLERS ARE ON THE RINKS

ltfiiiMil Cold Wrnllit'i-
7r

-

t < Siiiirl I'lli-
on

-

- rar'M

The icnovval of inld weather has enabled
the curlers to put In hard practl piepaia-
toiy

-

to the tourvament on January 1 for the
Troup medal The upper lake at Hrns-
com park was last > ear reservel rxelusiv ! >

for the Omaha Curling club , and while no
similar action his been taken bv the Uo.ird-

of Paik Commissioners this fall It Is p e-

sumed

-

that the privilege will be crn-

tlnued

-

The mailer cnmo up for discus-

sion

¬

at the meeting of the board on Thurs-

day

¬

afternoon. It was pointed out that
the water on the upper lake was eight
feet deep , and the Ice consequent ! ) more
dangerous than on the lower lake , vvhih-

Is only a few Inches above solid earth It
was deemed Improper on this account that
children should be allowed on the btmller
pond , particularly as It does not allow
miftlclcnt latitude for skaters The ke
has been cut up considerably , however , b)

steel runners and the curlers labar under
a disadvantage.

The Tioup medal was established one
) ear ago , to be competed for on each New

Yc.u's day , providing the weather wa-
suitable It was won the flist time bj-

Geoige Andeison and will become his piop-
crty

-

If ho Is able to defend It foi three
consecutive jears.-

Uni'islIOIIN

.

ami ViiKMorx.
OMAHA , Dee JG To the SpuiliiiK KdlUH-

of TheI5ei > Please answer the- following
question A sa > s tbo twentieth eentiuv
begins January 1 , 1H01 , 11 suvs January
lOih ) Whlili N light , A or U' W U S-

An Sie answer to Russell Haldemnn-
ALDA , Neb , Dee 21 To the Sporting

lldltoi of The Hoe In a. controversy lieuI
bet that the first day of Jnnu.uv will ! <

In the twe-ntli'th conturj , m > opponent bets
that wo will not leach tb.it mark until De-

toinlier
-

31 , loot ) AVho Is ilghf Answer In
Sunday 13eeKussull liableman-

Ans Your friend takes the money ,

GIinUNWOOD , Neb , Dec. 2. To tbo
Spoiling Kdltor of The Hoe A and H. O

and D , are engaged In a Knmo of pitch
The- scorn stands , A , 8 , 13 , 10 A bids two ,
pitches the trump and makes high , low and
game. H makes jack. Who wins the game'-

Subscrlbci
Aus The olnvciH KO out In tbo order of

high , low. Jack and the game- , and I ) , mak-
ing

¬

jack before bis opponent completes his
three points by making gnmc , wins-

.SfPIJRIOR.
.

. Neb , Dec 2 To the Sport-
Inn IMltot ot Thr Hei . In older to di cldp-
a but kliidb let mc know If one royal flush
will beat another In a (jamo ot pokei ?
Iti other avoids , mipposo there nro llvo men
plajlnn , one man holds the club roiil Hush
anil the otbei man the heart, royal Hush ,
which Is tlin best , 01 Is tlicro anv differ ¬

ence1' Phil C.uer-
Ans It Is , i Htundoff.-

In

.

consequence of Infaufllclent support , re-

lates
¬

the Chicago Tribune , the Hov. Dr.
Goodman had been compelled to resign und
was about to accept a call from a church
in another city

'You vvill carry with ) oti to jour now
Held of labor , doctor , " said the leading older
of the flock , "our most earnest hopes for
your future success and prospeilty. "

"I believe jou , Brother HIggersley , " re-
plied

¬

the doctor , "and that is about all J

shall have to cany. "

The Youth's Companion eajs that the de-

scendant
¬

of a New England Puiitan divine
has In his possession an old sermon written
by hla ancestor v hlch shown that the
preacher did not trust ontliuly to the im-
pulw

-
of the moment when delivering his

discount. The manuscript is written In n
strange , crabbed hand and plentifully be-
sprinkled

¬

with marclnal references. "Head
slowly hoie , " the minister admonishes him-
self

¬

In ono spot , nnd "to bo given out very
loud and clear" Is the Miggcstlon for an-

other
¬

passage. "Hurry a little , with lire , "
ho wiote In several places. The most em-
phatic

¬

and important part of the whole eer-
nun Is Indicated by n much underlined mar-
ginal

¬

note After hearing stories ot this
saintly oldtlmo preacher , It Is amusing to
know that ho deemed it wlso and even neces-
sary

¬

nt the climax of his eloquence fo "ye1 ! !

llko ono possessed. "

Rev. Dr. Herrlck , U. S. A. , letlred , who
Is knows ] nnd beloved by soldlcra and civil-
ians

¬

alike because of his tondei heart nnd
his kindly wit , has this story to tell of an
experience of hl.s down at Kort Monroe , re-

porla
-

the Washington Post Ho was stay-
ing

¬

at a hotel there last spring , I think
It was and among the persons who made
his acquaintance weio two gentlemen. One
of them wai a Methodist clergyman from
fomowhcro In Kentucky , nnd as his com-

panion
¬

had a clerical look and seemed so
great a friend to him Dr. Herrlck natural ) }

concluded that the companion , too , was a-

Methodist. . '1 he mention of the whora
the Methodist preacher lived reminded Dr-

.Herrlck
.

r.f a story.-
"Do

.

) ou know Lew So-and-So out there-
In Kentucky , the fa-nous horseman ?" ho
naked.-

"Yen
.

, " was the answer. The reverend
doctor smiled his kindly smile.

I heard n story about him the other
da ) , " ho mid 'H scorns that beside * te-
Ing

-
a bleeder of line lioisc.s ho wax a noted

character an the race track. Heating and
racing passions with Mm. Tbp time
came , however , when ho expeilenced a
change of heart. Ho was converted and
joined a peculiar sect called Cainpbolllte i

or Christiana , a church of very recent origin
Tor several montta he kept him to the
straight and narrow unv , but ono day ho
happened to bo driving a very fast Jiorsg-
vvl cn he passed a rate track Ho drove in ,

anil duepltu hU good resolution * , ho fell
fiom gruc and pru antl ) sent his Inrse
around thetiaik in the fashion of hU uu-

regpntraie da ) S mcbod ) him mid u
per i d him He was -um i a l'' > i urn J i u o't-

he. . tiur h di ) or two u'lt rw m J a rr I

mi'' him 1'iul asked him if ihi u nns al fem
Uit chun b had nut b"eu a great blow to hi'a

Abusiness, man o light to be in his prime at fifty ,

His day's work ought to be pleasure to him his home com-

ing
¬

in the evening buoyant and joyous But so much depends
on his health when a man gets up in the morning with an

aching back , and carries it about with
him all day long.

ffissps?** " When it's torture for him to stoop or
<kv®

?SjJ V Q il bend his body , when his head aches
almost to splitting-
.It

.

is no wonder he gets home in the
evening all fao-o-ed out.-

is
.

no wonder that he becomes an old
years before his time

''hat he needs is Doan's Kidney
Pills. Jlis kidnt'.Ns aren't dohii ? tlu-iv duly

is> kidni'y ache , > ou know. And
i'fc:*

are the one unfail-

curc
-

< proof ?

Want

<?5>- -SV , *- &-
.i f ' Here's instance.-

Mr.

.**- " ' - 'y1 an

. Geovpo A. Wells"" ,
' 415 South IJHli si root , 01-

11ployodat
-

Chas. A. LVgau ct (Jo's , says : "1 always had slight
bladder trouble , but for tliroo years it became worse and some-
times

¬

alarmed me. Accompanying it there was a weakness
across the loins particularly in evidence it' J over-exerted my-
self.

¬

. Always anxious to try any new remedy which might
bring relief , when Mr. 1. Flick , watchmaker of CassSt. , ad-

vised
¬

me to use Doan's Kidney Pills , emphasizing his advice
by stating they had cured him of kidney trouble , I bought a
box at Kuhn ct Go's drug store, corner of Ifith and Douglas
streets. It did exactly as it promised. The trouble disap-
peared. . "

Doan's Kulncy Pills arc for snlc at all tlrtiu stores 50i a box
Fobtor-Milbiirn Co . HultUlo , X. V.

Lew was unexpectedly cheerful He was
not nt all cast down

" 'No , ' he said , 'I think it .served me
light 1 ought to have Known better linn
to Join a scrub church with no pedigree' "

The Methodist pieachcr laughed immod-
erate

¬

! ) His companion smiled , but In an
embarrassed way. The Methodist liually
dried his ejes.-

"And
.

now , Dr. IlenicX , " said ho , "I want
you to know my friend , the Ilcv Mr So-

andSo
-

, " slapping his companion en the back
"Ho's the man that turned Lew out of the
church "

LONM III VI.ITIIiS.-

Xo

.

man ever tiles to urmto with Ills vvlfo
after two jcais of vvcddvd ban ilnt'ts-

A St Ixiuls veiling in in < 'om , >lulns that he
has ''been hvpnnllrtMl b > u girl and us , t r -
suit fe.us he have to many liei Well
vvh ) hhoiildn't be' 'lints the usu U pit-
llmlu

-
i > to .1 piope'i tnairiiiKo-

W T Sh i herd a IonK-suffoiln of
Wichita , sues for divorce ililollv on the
Riouud that his wlfu bns niiKK" ! him until
lu hutn't tbi heart to nv anicc tit the
table. Aft .1 serond caus-o lie i barges that
Hhihia threatened to t.iko the whole fniu-
llv

-
down to the. eieek and dtovvit UK in-

T'le' chlldicn ire all grown up , the youtigtstr-
.oliiK more than 17

The authorities of Vullo ) Streim , I , I ,

nro home what dubious a to their ability
under the compulHoiv ulucitlon lawor any
other , to foim little- Sadie Coombs to en to-

chool> ? She H only 14 yeUl of IIRC and fo
would piopeily come uiulei i'hu , but she
Ls alto mat rk'd nnd both she and li ( i hui-
lianu

-
, Oliuiles Coombs , &bjc I to anv tblusj

Unit vvould so Bioitlj Intcifeie with hi r
household duties.-

Dm
.

Ing the tilal of a stilt brought In jc vv

York b > Augustlno JIunoi for dlvorn fron-
hH wife , to whom lie had bfcn vvidled foi
nineteen ) e ais It tranHjilred that lu lini
not been piesent at tlut maulngo and tha-
1ls lirotbe'i acted a Ills proxv thioughnu
the c-onmonj The wile bnfniu liei inn
rlarfci was Jitbta Uelgardo , daughter of
01 wealth ) Cul ) in usideiit of f'lenfiK >, o
Hefiinillv ind tbut of thu huslmnd vvi u
mar nc"lKhboi4 there and eveivbocl > 101-
1hldiied

-
the union and thu milliner ot foi in-

II UK It priipn and not iintimnil '1 lie <

and thu H.il hilh , iic) ! did not mee-t for two
monthsuftu thu manluge '1'hi' JudP In-

gl inllll ),' .1 dlvouo to the hushiml ilia tot
onsidci the iln umstunocs as nffei ting th-

.t.isci
.

pltnir VMI )
John Ctlsmin , n boi.se dealer of 1'orrv ,

OHIu , has mulled the .same womiii inicit-
'niOH and is now milng fet a divorce fr m
the f uno woman the tblid timeCiHimii
wus Hint in.uilcd to I'lullno Hoili'iib iiita in
] { iiiii. O. thlll > ago Tlvi ji.n-
theieafter ho obliilned a divorce on i In-

groumlH of abandonment lie ( nine to okl
homa fiom C'hUami In USO and bis r im
wife follnvveil him and lati r t'livveiV. . , , ,

lied again A > c ur aftir n necon l dlvniip-
vits obt ilr.eil by C'tIsmail and c'risin in i aim
to I'oii ) . Uklu , and aga n hl wife iol
lowed him lien tlm old tioubleK vvir
bulled and foi a third tlmo Crlsman and his
vvlfo mulled fine j tar ago .Mis t'iln-
niin

-
left lur llu bauil s homu again mid tu-

d
-

ly a tlilnl dlvoue- mil tlUnl t > Crln-
D..III

-
on the groumlH of abaiuliuiment 1'ils-

man Is a well knmvn ( itand Ann ) man and
ban a Hun lighting In the United Status ami )
In the 1'hlllivliiu MundH

The modern anil moat offectlvo cure for
constipation and all liver troubles the fa-

mous
¬

llttlu pllla as DoWltt's Little
Karly Hlscrs.

I , tllOlt VMI IMIl S'l'IIV-

.CnUfnrnln's

.

oil output Is 33 too barrels n
day.-

NVItli'n
.

a ) ear clyht beet Piifjar factories
ln-nn built In Michigan

The- city of 1'lttsburK la to manufacture
HP own patrol vvnson , IIOBO carriagec , bu-
giee

,?-
nnd other equipment

Never In the history of North Carolina
1 u'.o M ) m my ( hnruru for cotton mlllb bicn
taken out as In li'JJ , nor BO much canttnl-
nve, led In Hitch cnterprlet *
The e'mploCi of tha Haul on & Mulno-

lallroad are to rerelvo thr-lr pay every IVM-

v.i
>

eK . lns.ti.ud of monthly , a * has been the
( tmto.ni for se-.c-ral years The change IB to
toe in ide with the Now- your

A 1'lttnburs ii'injjauj' la now i MK KP J In-

nn ordui foi IlUli'.K up the palm a of the
MIKudo in Japan with everything In the
'uOi nnd nunltary lint ShJnnieniB ate aUo-

i| tiu made to Australia , .South Anu-rlcu ,

Clilmi and Japan
A rcicnt re-port by the liuruiu of 8tutUttrB-

In Ntvv Jt'r i'> huu that mon- limn Jii>. -
l JCCW of i-i'ilt.il U now Invtuti 1 In thp | ij (
Intliktr ) In that btuu , ivIiiK employment tn-

uvor iduv> turiioim , vv ho jett-'ved In mice *
li i | ) vat Il tio79

Mil l.-i.l.i. . Ii in il > ' IM | i Hi-

i , r iluw nli n i vi 11 i jn-
i 11 il > i , i ,n ui ii f -

u I I u i i i i i ij, i
11 III ! l I JiUkl II I

, K w ( i i h t

r i

ll M II" il t Tr 4 l t r-

i, .- , 1 inAm n an mtrii au i . . ,

UNDERWEAR

ForMen and Women_

Made of PURE SILK and the finest EGYPTIAN COTTON

Silk to Soothe 5 Cotlon to Stand
the Skin the Wear

Motli-Proof Unshrinkable LightWei ! Finished
Men'H Shirts , - - - :il-14 , bl.fiO IMI-'I Liiill H' I HH , - - - 40lt( , 8i! no cnoli

" l > mvvfrnan1 I , a 00 " " DrautrK , - ailIO , no "
" Union Suits , - :tl-tl , r. 00 I inim Sulln , - M-1O! , COO
" Uiiile-ntstb , - 34-H , !! . IU " " I nili rxv.ilstH , UUIO , S.OO "

I.lulli'B' hhiirt UndursklrtH , - - - M4.IS uuUt , $M SO-

.If

.

your deiilur can't Mipply you. we will. Express prepaid-

.SblNL
.

) KOK COOKLil 'r-

Millbury , Mass.
and 76 Leonard Street , New York City.-

irt

.

,

DC , Davis , Specialist
Cures diseases of tin Dladilci , Kldnpy , Hourt-
Stoninrh mid I.lvir All pilvuti ) dlkiuisos at-
botliM'Mfc I'lli'h , I ikluliii I'lceis' , KliPuiint-
tlsin.

-
. Illunil I'ul-uii nil i-tltKi si , ultli.HU tliu

use of InliiiloiiK nii'dlciiu a Vm Icoriiji lly-
'TAtlc

-
' ' , nun ilui il draliiH liiiiu whatever
LntiM' pfuiptly eured ( iiiai.inti o n-ivun la
nil c.iMh :ni.Lttl| Lull on urwi-

ltg DR. DAVIS , SPECIAUST.-
IX'J'c

.

at. , oj > ] > , P , O. , Cor. 10th St.-

t.MAII
.

( , Mill ,

All Corrcspcndoueii Htriclly Uoofldcntla-
Lccnsi iTi'ii ( > > rnii : .

f > stem fur slKot iars ami tlii mi i iv-
inunt

-

Is i xti iifl MS iliiniMli mi iiimui-
In

>

manv i ( lien tin hut -i i u Innsm , M .
ilK lUIIVtllll ] | lt| j Illll-H .11) III [ i

than clijht > eltltH uu now siiiplid| |

them
The OlasH truht will line a hard Hnnto

frct7 ( . nut the tlne- ( i II-IILI I Uivi f.nlnili-
at .Mur.sli ill , Ind Thuy mo m.ikliiK aiI-

HIf llicri' unollni ,11 In-
PI Ice M , to rodmo thilr inaikri muni > from
tJO to $10 per wc-e | { . They duliirc they will
work for mnilut munoy alone 11 the- tiustr-
cducoH the yrlco that low

Cohtu Itltn now ImportB mr h nu'lntothe oMent of over $ , iM) a > i nand nt
this amount the pircontiiKo from I u I n ud-
SttitcH iiaH rffeutl ) intn ui d Horn n to (

Thu moat impoitant tinpurtx from t'lU i. uu-
tiy

-

aio Hour , m.ichlucij' , ollu wire tin Inn.
liun plpu and fuinltnnTliu all fui i.ui-
tun

-
prints and drills la Im ii'.isliu-

Ameikaii fm turk's liuvt tnunufuctund
2,173 locninotlvPH this ) eui , thr liiKiot nuni-

ur
-

] they i vtr tun o l out In om venr nnd "i-
jmuro limn vvcro nmdp In li ti MUIH than ±

r icnt of theinunlx'i or "Jl , weu m idi-
or tallroad i imnniuleH in otlur ( ountrloi-
uri'a at- the out'itu VUIH and U VVHH full )

Cijuul to the luuuclt ) of tinvvarkn -U way
latin or nu niJio thiin kulllihnl to nplnot-
hn ! u that vvnu ucin out aid dtpiaidrl
There uie about Ji t-0 luiomu : vca in tliu-
I'n'tcd Stutm Jf tlie averse Mtiof i-

iKumullvu In Ilftei'U > tMiH Uvujld tafif
about 3200 ne tv loiutnotlv aiuui.illj ID-

licep tlio mimlicr In uau ui > tu ( lib pimf'tt-
lcurc

"Wo still Jirpp Ohamborlain's rolle , Choi-
era nud JJlarrhom Hraiudy In Dm hotiao "
sfl > g Heoige II Iloalo , udltor of the fiu-
zatio

-

, DroaliHtmi Jnd "A a pain ( rasi i

fni ( hlldi n v. t. liavifi tn d iioilili to n

I 101 ll It lilt b.ll ; li , | , | ln |
I ll ' i H l-i Hi I | f i oil I J, ' '

ll 0 ! -'Ul 111 ! Il 1. J l | M | I-

IUu i i . ) ii i r u 1,1 i ia| l ,

nil g in t hat u o u ( i-

i in *) e uufau i iijid> ui u ti 04

When others (all conau-

ltSEARLES &

SEARLE-
SOMAHA. .

NERVOUS CRW &

FRIVAIE DISEASES

op MEN-
SPECIALIST

Wo I'Uuraaico to euro ml < UMH curable of

WEAK MEM SYPHILIS
SEXUALLY iurcd for life

NULlIy r.i.i' .Ions Lost Maiihoud , JIjdroc la-

Vcri.ic 1' Gj.iurihca. Ijlcu , bjiUlllk Strict-
nrc

-
, 1'ilCB , I'Utulu und Kectal Ulcers and

t-

All I'rivnte Diseases
and IJIioi Uurs o ( Men.

STRICTURE AND GLEET CU. UAT

Consultation free Cull on or address
DR. SEARLES & SEARLES (

119 So , i th St. OHAHA.
11 Tutri i h-

i I , i .

t 11 I ) , publli-
fnviir M d'.m nlune-
lu ui luj | merit


